LIVING ON CAMPUS

Everything you need to know about living on campus!
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Housing Application
The housing application is FREE and EASY. Only students who have accepted their Offer of Admission to UC San Diego may apply for housing. Information regarding the 2021-2022 Incoming Student Housing Application Process will be available on your Triton Checklist. Please allow 24-48 hours after accepting the Offer of Admission to access your checklist at tritonchecklist.ucsd.edu.

Apply by your housing application deadline.
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Another important step on your Triton Checklist is to activate your UC San Diego email account under “Your UC San Diego Email” section. Important housing information and reminders will be sent to this email account.

It is very important to check your housing status regularly in the Housing Portal.

Visit: hdhughousing.ucsd.edu for more information
Assignments
Incoming first-year housing assignments begin in the residence halls and apartments in the student's college of registration, then continue into other on-campus housing areas. Incoming transfer housing assignments will begin at Seventh College and then continue into other on-campus housing areas.

Fluctuations in undergraduate housing, high enrollments, or recommendations by public health officials may affect housing placements. Students will find out their room assignment in late August.

Estimated Room and Board Rates 2021-2022
Your housing contract cost includes the room you are assigned and the dining plan you choose. Check your inbox for more information about dining services—coming soon!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESIDENCE HALLS</th>
<th>APARTMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td>$14,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>$13,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td>$15,321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>$14,237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Housing Accommodations
If you need a medical housing accommodation, it is imperative that you apply for housing by your deadline AND contact the Office for Students with Disabilities (OSD) immediately. If you have questions about Medically Based Housing Accommodations, please contact our Housing Liaison at 858.534.8567 or housingliaison@ucsd.edu.

Family Housing
Family housing is available in our Grad and Family Housing Communities for students in a committed relationship or who have children. Students will need to indicate need for family housing through the Housing Portal. Those that reply "yes" to the family housing question via the Housing Application process will receive an email with more information.
DINING ON CAMPUS

Get the full scoop @ hdh.ucsd.edu

Dining Options

Your housing contract includes a flexible dining plan! Satisfy culinary cravings at multiple eateries across campus—casual dining facilities, full service restaurants, and grocery shopping at retail markets ‘til late night. With vegan, vegetarian, certified kosher and halal items offered daily, there is truly something for every appetite!

Specialty/Medically Necessitated Diets

Whether your special diet is medically necessitated or a cultural/lifestyle choice, you have access to an on-site Registered Dietitian who will assist you in your daily menu planning needs.

Individuals with medical conditions that require specific dietary accommodations should first contact the Office for Students with Disabilities (OSD) as early as possible at osd.ucsd.edu. Once registered with OSD, our Registered Dietitian will meet with you to set up an individualized plan, assuring your nutritional needs are met.

UC San Diego Dining Services is committed to the health and safety of our students, faculty and staff. We are following guidelines set by local, state and national health officials and we are consistently evolving to meet current county health guidelines.

UC San Diego Athletics is now Division II! On game nights, Dining Services offers menu specials on the Triton2Go app, as well as extra loyalty points when you order from the Triton Tide menu. UC San Diego Athletics also gives away prizes to those who order- don’t miss your chance to win!

TRITON2GO

Mobile Ordering App

The Triton2Go mobile ordering app is the easiest and safest way to order from all HDH dining locations. Customize items, get access to secret menus, and receive alerts when your order is ready. Plus, you can join the Loyalty Program to win prizes! Learn more on the dining section of hdh.ucsd.edu.
PLEASE NOTE: If you need medical or dietary accommodations, it is imperative that you apply for housing by your deadline AND contact the Office for Students with Disabilities (OSD) immediately.

You may also contact:

Medically Based Housing Accommodations
858.534.8567 | housingliaison@ucsd.edu

Food Allergies & Special Diets
hdhdietitian@ucsd.edu

Dining Services
diningengagement@ucsd.edu
hdh.ucsd.edu/diningservices

Graduate and Family Housing
858.534.4723 | gradfamilyhousing@ucsd.edu
hdhgradfamilyhousing.ucsd.edu

Incoming first-year students
Triton Day is Saturday, April 10.

Incoming transfer students
Transfer Triton Day is Saturday, May 15.

#FutureTriton

Connect with us!
facebook/ucsdhousingdining
twitter/ucsd_hdh
instagram/ucsd_hdh

Some photos taken prior to the COVID-19 pandemic.